Fear of success is regarded as a major problem facing women managers in the organizational setting. Such female-specific fear of success motive originates from sex-role socialization process. In the present study, an attempt is made to study the impact of managerial level and sex-role orientation on fear of success. The study is based on an empirical investigation conducted among 160 women managers from senior, middle, and junior levels of management from 10 major PSUs. Contrary to expectations, the results reveal that the average score of women managers on fear of success is low and managerial level does not have any significant influence on it. However, sex-role orientation is found to be having significant influence on fear of success. Androgynous and masculine sex-role type women managers experienced much less fear of success than the feminine sex-role type.
There has been a gradual increase in the number of women in the managerial profession all over the world in recent years. The reasons for such change are: increase in women's education, changing socio-cultural values, increasing awareness and consciousness about women's rights, and the need for supplementary income. However, there is still an under-representation of women in managerial jobs. Most of them hold lower and middle management position and the number of women remain extremely small in top management positions.
There have been many attempts to explain why women, despite contributing in ever greater numbers to the work force, continue to occupy lower status positions. One of the much-quoted studies is Homer's (1968) assessment of women's achievement motivation. She attempted to provide explanations for the findings that despite apparent increases in educational and career opening for women, they still seem to show reluctance to match men in competitive situations. Homer argued that most competent and achievementmotivated women, when faced with a conflict between their feminine image and expressing their competencies or developing their abilities and interests, adjust their behaviours to their internalized sex-role stereotypes. This is because the anticipation of success among women is anxiety provoking and as suc h inhibits otherwise positive achievement-directed motivation and behaviour. In order to feel or appear more feminine, women especially those high in fear of success disguise their abilities and withdraw from the mainstream of thought, activism, and achievement in our society.
In the words of the anthropologist Margaret Mead, "each step forward as a successful American regardless of sex means a step back as a woman." The failure of women was observed as a conflict between marriage and profession and women who were successful, thus, preferred to be single. The notion that achievement could be realized only at the expense of marriage and family was accepted by many anthropologists. A number of women found a socially acceptable solution in teaching, nursing, and social work areas, where the generally accepted traits of Vol. 24, No. 4, October-December 1999 women like nurturance, protection, fostering of growth in others, etc. could be realized. Society has fostered an image of femininity that emphasizes tenderness and compassion at the expense of other valuable talents and emotions. Women have thus fallen into "compassion traps." Evidence suggests that women who seek independence and intellectual mastery pay a high personal price for their defiance of prescribed sex-role, a price in anxiety.
This idea is already encompassed in the motive to avoid success. Achievement in the outside world is at present not a viable choice for women because of psychological barriers like the motive to avoid success. Either consciously or unconsciously, a woman accepts the society's judgement that intellectual or professional achievement for a woman signifies her loss of femaleness. In Horner's words, "A bright woman is caught in a double bind. In achievementoriented situations, she not only worries about failure but also about success. If she fails, she is not living up to her standards of performance, if she succeeds, she is not living up to societal expectation of female role/
Fear of Success
Fear of success is defined as a specific motive to avoid success, because of the negative consequences that result from success. It seems to be a major problem of women managers and more particularly those occupying top positions. Fear of success received a great deal of attention in the late 1960's and 1970's as a personality characteristic that was supposed to distinguish women's and men's responses to taskoriented situations.
Horner's model of 'Fear of Success' is derived from her observation that highly competent females, when confronted with standard achievement tasks or when they are on the threshold of culturally desirable attainments, appear to face both anxiety and decrement in performance. According to her, women have a motive to avoid success because they fear success. Fear of success is thus regarded as a disposition to become anxious about achieving success because a person expects negative consequences as a result of her success in the professional field. Negative consequences are social disapproval, rejection, and a feeling of being unfeminine. Fear of success is more a characteristic of high achievement-oriented, high ability women than of low achievement -oriented women who neither aspire to nor can achieve success.
Horner further suggests that there exists a fundamental difference between males and females in the structure of their achievement motivation. Her first clue came from the one consistent finding on women: they get higher test anxiety scores than men. Maccoby has suggested that the girl who is motivated to achieve is defying contentions regarding what girls should do. As a result, the intellectual woman pays a price in anxiety. Mead concurs noting that intense intellectual striving can be viewed as "competitively aggressive behaviour." Even Freud thought that the whole essence of femininity lay in repressing aggressiveness (and hence intellectuality). Thus, consciously or unconsciously, the girl equates intellectual achievement with loss of femininity.
Thus, she argues that there is a basic difference between the sexes in their orientation to success. Where males univalently value success, females are ambivalent about achieving success. This led her to the assumption that along with possessing motives to approach success and avoid failure, females also possess a motive to avoid success. She observed that this motive is unconscious and is issued by a femalespecific socialization process, which leads them to anticipate a loss of femininity, contingent about traditional success in our culture. This anticipation leads females to become anxious when they approach success. Horner (1972) viewed this female specific fear of success motive as originating from sex-role socialization process as an instance of anxiety or strain generated by role conflict. That is, the demands imposed by an achieving competent society on its competent members conflict with implicit sex-role demands that direct them to be compliant, non-competitive, and nurturant. As a consequence, achievement circumstances, particularly competitive ones, have the potential for activating both success-approaching and success-avoiding tendencies in women. Therefore, in order to understand female achievement behaviour, it is considered necessary to study women's sex-role orientation and its correlation with their approach towards success.
Sex-role Orientation
The process of sex-role orientation describes the ways in which biological gender and associated cultural differentials are incorporated into an individual's selfperception and behaviour. In other words, it is the process by which the culture transforms male and female into masculine and feminine adults. The term 'sex-role' and 'gender-role' can be used as synonyms, though 'sex' basically indicates biological and physical differences between members of the same species, whereas 'gender' is socially constructed perception of an individual based on expected behaviour and specific roles assigned to her/him by the society.
Females as well as males are conditioned by societal and cultural pressures to accept behavioral patterns consonant with society's expectations of how they should behave. Most cultures attribute dominant, aggressive, and masculine qualities to males and passive, dependent, and feminine qualities to females, which in turn affect gender identity as well as behaviour. Gender roles are taught and learnt within a complex set of relationships in the family and are reinforced through the socialization process in every society, and thus, right since childhood, one is socialized to pick up one gender identity with socially ascribed roles and duties as per the norms of the particular society (Chakravarti, 1995) .
Sex-role identity refers to one's perception that one is masculine or feminine according to a personal definition of masculinity and femininity. Femininity and masculinity have long been conceptualized as opposite ends of a single bipolar dimension. But, scholars in a number of disciplines have begun to concern themselves with the concept of psychological androgyny, a term that denotes the integration of femininity and masculinity within a single individual. The term androgyny is a combination of two Greek words, i.e., andr(man) and gyne (woman). The concept of psychological androgyny implies that it is possible for an individua l to be both compassionate and assertive, expressive and instrumental, feminine and masculine, depending upon the situational appropriateness of these various modalities. And, it further implies that an individual may even blend these complementary modalities in a single act.
With the emergence of a new set of organizational values and a new workforce comprising more and more women whose needs require different management skills, and with the growing need to reduce work-related stress, it is becoming necessary that traditional and ineffective ways of conducting the management process must be replaced. Traditionally, cultural norms have been categorized into organizational (male) and family (female) norms. Changing social values and increasing pressures for efficiency have now created the need for managers to be more androgynous who can combine both the norms.
Thus, the concept of 'androgyny' has been gaining increasing popularity. Since the term is designed to express a transcendence of traditional conceptions of masculinity and femininity, it offers the vision of a future society, where people would be free to pursue their own interests and develop their own talents regardless of sex. Traditional theories of psychological well-being which prescribed masculinity for men and femininity for women were being put to question when more and more studies began reporting that rather than only stereotypic sex appropriate traits, it was the presence of both desirable masculine and feminine characteristics (androgyny) within an individual's sex-role repertory which seemed to make for social competence and superior adaptability. So, sexrole orientation has a significant influence on the female as well as male managers. Now, researches have begun shifting their focus from biological sex to sex-role orientation as a better predictor variable. But, further research is needed to settle the dispute over the relative utility of being androgynous and thereby displaying a combination of masculine and feminine characteristics or simply being confirming to a particular sex-role.
The Present Study
In the present paper, an attempt is being made to study the impact of managerial level and sex-role orientation on fear of success. The basic objectives of the study are:
• To explore the patterns of sex-role orientation and fear of success of women managers.
• To study the influence of managerial level and sexrole orientation on fear of success of women managers.
Methodology
The scope of the study is limited to women managers of major public sectors of India. In this study, Public Sector Undertakings (PSUs), whose offices are located in Delhi, are selected as the universe of the study. The sampling for the present study is a purposive random one. The PSUs having at least 10 women managers were chosen for the study. The sample includes 160 women managers from 10 major PSUs. Vol. 24, No. 4, October-December 1999 The questionnaire method is used for the collection of data for the study. Two self-assessment scales, i.e., Bern's sex-role inventory (BSRI, 1974) and Kirtida Surti's fear of success scale (1982) , are used to measure sex-role orientation and fear of success respectively (see Appendix 1). In case of BSRI, a person is asked to indicate on a 7-point scale how well each of the 30 characteristics describes himself or herself. The scale ranges from 1 (never or almost never true) to 7 (always or almost always true). The subject's score on masculinity and femininity is calculated by adding the ratings on all the 15 items relevant to the dimension. The subjects are then cla ssified into four categories -masculine, feminine, androgynous, and undifferentiated -using the median split method. Fear of success has been measured with a set up beliefs and values using 4-point Likert-type scales. Beliefs scale consists of 20 general beliefs prevailing in the society related to women's role in the society, family, occupation, education, and job-achievements. Values preference scale is prepared based on general beliefstatements. Twenty value statements are listed each corresponding to a belief statement. Thus, if a person strongly agrees with the belief-statement and has a high value for the same, one would get high score (16) on that statement by multiplying belief value scores. The total score ranges from 20 to 320.
Empirical Findi ngs

Sex-role Orientation of the Women Managers
As seen in Table 1 , a large number of respondents fall in the androgynous sex-role type followed by feminine, masculine, and undifferentiated categories. Results of the undifferentiated group are given in the tables, but they are not analysed because of their negligible number.
The study shows that out of 160 women managers, 71 (44.38 per cent) are androgynous, 41 (25.63 per cent) are ferhinine, and 35 (21.88 per cent) are masculine. Only 13 (8.13 per cent) respondents are in undifferentiated category and they have not been included in the analysis because of their insignificant number. Thus, the analysis reveals that a large number of women managers are androgynous. There can be several explanations for it. Firstly, androgyny presents a desired means for individuals to move beyond the rigid constraints of sex-roles (Bern, 1974) . When women managers adhere to the usual gender stereotypes, they face problems in their functioning because often behaviours specific to sex-roles limit the development of effective management styles in a particular situation. Secondly, androgynous individuals whose self image and behaviour are less narrowly restricted along sex-role lines, are more ready to meet the complex demands of the society (Lenny, 1979) . and thus, are more flexible. So, androgynous women managers who perceive themselves as having high levels of both stereotypical masculine and feminine behaviours have access to a wider repertoire of possible behaviours to meet various situations, because of greater psychological flexibility.
Women managers are required to manage two separate fronts: family and profession. In Indian society, usually, household work, child rearing, maintenance of family, etc. rest primarily with the female partner which require qualities like patience, sensitivity, and nurturance which are considered as basically feminine qualities. In the professional sphere, she has to work on equal terms and even sometimes more to prove herself. Sometimes, she is required to be tough, task-oriented, and more assertive, which in turn are considered as stereotypically male traits. So, to maintain a perfect balance between home and profession, women managers are required to carry both the feminine as well as masculine qualities. In other words, in order to be successful on both the fronts, they try to be androgynous.
Another explanation can be that, while dealing with the subordinates, sometimes, situation warrants them to be tough, dominant, assertive, and taskoriented, while at other times, situations require them to be tolerant, sensitive, gentle, participative, and nurturant. So, instead of sticking to a particular style, they adopt different styles according to different situations. A recent finding shows that managers perceived by their subordinates as being androgynous are considered to be better handlers of conflict situations than their masculine or feminine peers (Jurma and Powell, 1994) .
Again, women in managerial positions usually prefer to have high occupation attainment, self-esteem, and work satisfaction. Androgynous subjects having high level of occupational attainment are found to have higher level of self-esteem and greater degree of work satisfaction than those with other types of sex-role identity (Chow, 1987) . So, this may be one of the reasons why women managers prefer to be androgynous. Androgynous individuals are also found to exhibit better health-related behaviours than masculine, feminine, and undifferentiated individual (Shifren, Bauserman, and Carter, 1993 ) and this may be one factor which motivates women managers to be androgynous.
The second largest group of women managers is of feminine sex-role type. They value the feminine traits more. They try to adhere to the traditional gender roles prescribed by the society. Males and females are expected to have different personality traits, which are supposedly consistent with their biological sex. When they adhere to the traditional gender roles, they easily get social approval and acceptance (Buddhapriya and Khandelwal, 1995) . But, when they violate the traditional gender roles they are criticized. So, to get social acceptance, women managers might be adhering to the traditional gender roles and prefer to be feminine in their sex-role orientation. Socie ty's differential expectations from males and females affect their identity as well as behaviour. Girls tend to be socialized to grow and possess expressive qualities such as sensitivity, passivity, and conformity (Kleinplatz, Me Carrey, and Kateb, 1992) . This is often accompanied by the fear that if they violate the traditional gender roles, they will be criticized, which may eventually lead to social rejection and isolation.
Another reason for the feminine sex-role orientation may be that adaptability, sensitivity, generosity, participativeness, and relationship orientation, which are considered feminine qualities, are well accepted by the management for success. Apart from this, feminine individuals are also found to be more confident in professional ability and in dealing with personal problems (Johnson, 1988 ).
An analysis of the sex-role orientation of women managers reveals that management of profession and family, changing social values, and attitudinal changes might be some of the factors influenci ng the sex-role orientation of women managers. With the emergence of a set of new roles (family role as well as professional role) women managers are trying to adjust themselves by becoming more androgynous.
Fear of Success of Women Managers
In this study, one of the objectives is to measure the extent of fear of success experienced by women managers. A perusal of Table 2 reveals that the But the result shows that the women managers exhibited generally low fear of success. Such low fear of success exhibited by the respondents could be indicative of lesser career-mindedness, achievement motivation, and low success anxiety. Certain other factors may also be responsible for this. Firstly, in a metropolitan city like Delhi, the social values, patterns, and attitudes are rapidly changing and the roles are becoming less narrowly restricted to a particular sex. Society has started accepting women as professionals. In due course of time, women managers have also started adjusting themselves to the demands of job as well as family responsibilities. So, the fear of social disapproval and rejection is gradually becoming less. Some other factors like large number of androgynous respondents, higher education, high income, less number of children, parental education, and nuclear family system may have influenced the women managers in scoring low in the fear of success measurement. Surti (1982) has found that women living in low education and low income have high fear of success than highly educated income group, indicating that the concept of fear of success is more applicable to women living in traditional society than women having modern environment. Fear of success is also positively and significantly related with the number of children and women in nuclear families were found to have low fear of success (Surti, 1982) .
Managerial Level and Fear of Success
Fear of success seems to be a major problem for women managers and more particularly those occupying top positions, because, there is an apprehension that as women move up the ladder, they will have to devote increasing amount of time to their work responsibilities, thereby jeopardizing their family obligations. Thus, women who are faced with a choice between two tend to allow family responsibilities to take precedence over work obligations. This is also supported by the interview result where most of the respondents give priority to their family life. Moreover, fear of success is more a characteristic of high achievement-oriented, high ability women than of low achievement-oriented women (Horner, 1968) . Usually, fear of success springs from role conflict and role conflict is more in case of women occupying top positions. The demands imposed by an achieving competent society conflict with implicit sex-role demands that direct them to be compliant, non-competitive, and nurturant.
Taking the managerial level and fear of success into consideration, this hypothesis was formulated, i.e., 'Senior level women managers would score high fear of success as compared to middle and junior level women managers.' But, contrary to the expectation, senior level managers scored less compared to middle and junior level managers, who are usually more concerned with their career development and may not be able to pay enough attention towards their husbands, children, and other family members. So, women's pursuit of their careers is often in conflict with their family demands. Again, women who are more concerned with their career development do not get social approval. This is shown in Table 3 .
From the ANOVA result (Table 4) , it is found that management level does not have any significant influence on fear of success. If we analyse the mean score of fear of success in different managerial levels, then women managers do not differ significantly in their mean score, though the senior managers' score was less than the middle and junior level managers. This result is supported by Savage, Stearns and Friedman's (1979) study in which they found no significant mean difference between freshmen and senior black women so far as fear of success was concerned. Freshmen who were high in fear of success experienced anxiety about beginning their college careers which was quite analogous to senior's anxiety about beginning other experiences. Hence, the hypothesis is not supported by the result.
Sex-role Orientation and Fear of Success
Female -specific fear of success motive originates from sex-role socialization process. Many studies have been conducted relating to sex-role orientation and fear of success. The hypothesis which has been formulated taking these two variables is that: 'Women managers having androgynous and masculine sex-role orientation would experience less fear of success as compared to those having feminine sex role orientation.'
The analysis of variance result (Table 4) shows that sex-role orientation has significant influence on the fear of success of women managers. In other words, the androgynous, masculine, and feminine subjects vary significantly in their score on fear of success. When we analyse the mean score (Table 5) of fear of success across different sex-role orientations, it has been seen that androgynous and masculine sexrole type women managers experienced much less fear of success than the feminine managers. The feminine group's mean score is much higher than these two groups. From this, it can be inferred that women managers having feminine sex-role orientation have high fear of success as compared to androgynous and masculine groups. The androgynous group's fear of success is the least, followed by masculine and feminine groups. Thus, the hypothesis is fully supported by the results. The study conducted by Laine et al. (1984) also indicates that androgynous and masculine subjects reported less fear of success than feminine or undifferentiated subjects regardless of their sex in fear of success. So, the results support Laine's (1984) findings.
The relationship between sex-role orientation and fear of success is interesting. One possible reason why androgynous and masculine subjects have less fear of success may be because of the fact that these two groups may be more successful in balancing their work as well as family obligations. The conflict between family and profession seems to be manageable. Secondly, the androgynous individuals are high both in masculine as well as feminine traits. So, combining the roles of a woman and a manager may not appear to be incompatible. Thirdly, the fear of social rejection and social disapproval may be less in case of androgynous and masculine subjects.
Subjects having feminine sex-role orientation have high fear of success. Throughout history, society has viewed femininity and achievement as incompatible goals (Horner, 1970) . At work, women find themselves in environments largely dominated by masculine values like competitiveness, achievement-orientation, and individualism, and they may experience anxieties about their abilities, showing a lack of confidence and having a sense of emotional splitting.
One of the reasons why feminine subjects scored high fear of success may be because of the fact that the conflict between family and profession which is a major cause of fear of success may be more in case of feminine sex-role orientation. The feminine subjects may think that if they are more involved in their profession, they would not be able to pay enough attention to the needs of their family. They may have a high degree of conflict between the behaviour they expect of themselves as women and as managers.
Those who have feminine sex-role orientation, probably, attach more importance to their commitment towards family responsibilities. They may try to carry out the traditional duties and responsibilities at home along with duties of job. Their fear of success increases which is closely associated with striving to develop career interests compatible with their strong commitment to have husband and children. Feminine women managers must be giving high importance to family and, accordingly, their social relation and fear of social rejection, disapproval, unpopularity, and loss of femaleness must be quite high too. They may dis guise their abilities and withdraw from competitive situations in order to be more feminine.
Implications of the Findings
The above findings lead to certain implications for the women managers, organizations, and society at large. The results reveal that women managers in PSUs having androgynous sex-role orientation tend to have lower fear of success compared to masculine and feminine sex-role types. This indicates that androgynous respondents are more likely to be effective in managerial positions. On the contrary, feminine sexrole oriented women managers experienced significantly high amount of fear of success, which could impinge upon their effectiveness as managers.
Androgynous rather than masculine orientation should be taken into account while seeking to orient women managers towards successful managerial careers. Androgyny, which is taken as a favoured sexrole orientation, is associated with high self-esteem and a tendency to adopt more flexible approach to situations, as it combines the best of both masculine and feminine qualities. As the women managers are required (and often feel compelled) to manage both the fronts, i.e., profession and family, a combination of feminine and masculine qualities could help them immensely in balancing their dual roles and accompanying responsibilities. They should not restrict their self-image and behaviour to any particular sex-role, as the nature of their functioning warrants greater psychological flexibility to meet the complex demands of profession and family.
The study seeks to suggest here that a significant effort in this direction can be taken up at the organizational level by imparting training to its employees to recognize their sex-role identity and to help them in developing an androgynous sex-role or ientation. If the trend of the past decade persists, we would have more women entering into managerial professions in the years ahead, occupying top positions. This may go a long way in dispelling the existing gender-biases and in disposing women managers favourably towards their job without any inhibitions. People's expectation would undergo a sea change then. Indeed, 162.54 17.00 127.14 32.26 research suggests that the prevalent/conventional tendency to define leadership and management in masculine terms is on the wane and it will soon bury itself, as women gain access to higher level of management and successfully handle their jobs. Thus, the entry of a substantial proportion of women into managerial roles may itself change the perception of these roles in an androgynous direction.
Fear of success, which is usually found in highly competent, achievement-oriented and ambitious women professionals, is comparatively low in case of the respondents of the study. Such low fear of success exhibited by the respondents could be indicative of lesser career-mindedness, low achievement motivation, and low success anxiety of public sector women employees. Hence, it is worthwhile to examine the level of fear of success of private sector women managers as they operate in a different work environment marked by a higher degree of competitiveness and efficiency.
Even though the effect of managerial level on fear of success is found to be insignificant from the ANOVA results, still, at the junior leve l, the amount of fear of success is comparatively high. This could be because of the possibility that fear of success, which arouses success anxiety in women managers, inhibits their role performance and compels them to compromise their job roles making them less career minded. In addition to that, factors like dual burden (family and profession), multiple and incompatible roles, over-expectation, and demands from various quarters could be some of the common reasons for raising the levels of fear of success.
Hence, it is the responsibility of the organization to provide adequate training for appropriate career planning of women managers, where they can rise to the needs of the job fully and excel through competence. On the other hand, to reduce the conflic t between family and profession, flexible time arrangement, creche facility, re-entry policies, longer maternity leave, paternity leave, etc. could be arranged by the organizations. However, none of the organizations covered by the study had any such facility. To be close to people at home --------------------3.
Kirtida Surti's Fear of Success Scale
To be liked by friends ---------------------4.
To be considered social and likeable ---------------------5.
To give more attention and time to family ---------------------6.
To be liked by people ---------------------7.
To be regarded as having good character ---------------------8.
To participate in social activities ---------------------9.
To get social approval --------------------
